Finance Report:

BCA 2019 Status (Not Incl. Sponsorships):
2019 Income/Expenses: $7,219
New Campus:
New BCA Campus Fund so far: $71,700

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expenses</th>
<th>$03,756</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Family</td>
<td>$00,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry</td>
<td>$02,656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Fund</td>
<td>$00,200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Income: $03,756

- Gifts: $03,661
- Honorarium: $00,075
- Interest: $00,020

3 BCA Buses
- Need: $30,000
- Raised: $5,800

Barner Christian Academy is about to build its new Tribal Campus!

FAQ (Frequently Asked Questions):

Q: How do the poor BCA students get through the school day hungry?
A: BCA feeds every student on campus, every day through its “Jericho Food Program”. American friends give monthly for this ongoing project.

You know you are a Filipino if...
...You take a right turn from the left lane & vice versa.

A Sinner Prayer: Dear Jesus, I am sorry I am a sinner. I know you died on the cross to pay for my sins. Please wash my sins away by your blood & make me clean. As your child I promise to try to live for you my whole life. In Jesus’ name, Amen.

BCA’s New Campus: Phase D: Elementary & Library:
- Need: $25,000
- Raised: $10,300
- Remaining: $14,200

BCA’s Emergency Medical Fund (EMF):
Helping the sick.

Triathlon

BCA’s buses are 20 years old & need replacing. Paul will be in two 70.3-mile Ironman triathlons in 2019 (Davao 3/24/19 & New Jersey 9/15/19) Sponsors may send funds per mile for BCA’s bus fund. **NEEDED: 30,000. Received: $5,800.**

Please pray: for our “jungle-coconut-leaf” church which was demolished this week & is rebuilding with iron beams & may also host BCA’s newest “satellite” daily tutorial preschool center for rural children.

Praise God: 6 large shipping boxes from USA friends arrived this month with school supplies, books, tracts, stuffies & canned food.

Support APEP:

Barner Christian Academy

Email address:
BLCKids@yahoo.com www.barner.org

Field Address:
PO Box 82,224 Davao City 8000
PHILIPPINES

Support Addresses:
A) Christian Aid Mission (801BLC)
PO Box 9037, Charlottesville, VA 22906
www.christianaid.org

B) Virginia Bruce (checks: “Barner Christian Academy”
5 Eileen Drive, Rensselaer, NY 12144
16 of BCA’s 500 poor sponsored kids are orphans. A bit crowded in the 2 Father’s House (FHF) cottages, the kids assisted our visiting volunteer construction teams who built more buildings & 2 basketball courts. The kids assisted with pouring cement, digging with the jackhammer & carrying water, sand & gravel. With daily Bible studies, 8 of the kids were ready after completion, to follow the Lord in baptism!

OTHER FHF NEWS:
The orphans were blessed with new solar panels, pressurized water tanks, and the friendships of the AZ & CO teams, plus “Grandma Trish” who’ll be teaching them Bible for ten months. After construction was done, we brought the teams out at night to pass out Gospel tracts on the Davao City streets.